Call Type: 911 Hangup  Call No: 120300022

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:02:22</td>
<td>8:03:11</td>
<td>8:06:38</td>
<td>8:08:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: False Report  By: 210

Call Type: Suspicious Circumstances  Call No: 120300035

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: SENIOR HALL 611 D  Cheney St  Mod:

Dispositions: Handled by Officer  By: 207

Call Type: Detectives Work  Call No: 120300037

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: UNIVERSITY POLICE 1 Red Barn  Eastern Washington Mod:

Call Type: Detectives Work  Call No: 120300045

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: UNIVERSITY POLICE 1 Red Barn  Eastern Washington Mod:

Call Type: Vehicle Jump  Call No: 120300057

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
<td>1/30/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 120300057 continued...

Call Location: PARKING LOT 16
1400 Washington

Dispositions: Handled by Officer
By: 207

Call Type: Safety Check
Call No: 120300088

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
1/30/12   1/30/12        1/30/12        1/30/12

Call Location: DRESSLER HALL
1  Dressler Hall

Call Type: Safety Check
Call No: 120300092

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
1/30/12   1/30/12        1/30/12        1/30/12
20:08:56  20:08:56        20:08:56       20:25:22

Call Location: PEARCE HALL
1  Pearce Hall

Call Type: Safety Check
Call No: 120300094

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
1/30/12   1/30/12        1/30/12        1/30/12

Call Location: STREETER HALL
202  N 10th

Call Type: Safety Check
Call No: 120300099

AGENCY........: EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
1/30/12   1/30/12        1/30/12        1/30/12

Call Location: STREETER HALL
202  N 10th
Call #: 120310018  continued...
Call Type:  Medical Call

AGENCY........:  EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received    First Dispatched    First At Scene    Completed
1/31/12     1/31/12            1/31/12            1/31/12
8:14:44     8:15:35            8:17:28            8:43:44

Call Location:  MARTIN HALL
               1 Martin Hall

Dispositions:  Incident Report
               Incident Report  2 - 12-000054
               Handled by Officer
               By: 203

Call Type:  Fire Alarm

AGENCY........:  EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received    First Dispatched    First At Scene    Completed
1/31/12     1/31/12            0/00/00            0/00/00
9:06:15     9:07:13

Call Location:  PEARCE HALL
               1 Pearce Hall

Call Type:  Suspicious Circumstances

AGENCY........:  EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY PD

Received    First Dispatched    First At Scene    Completed
1/31/12     1/31/12            1/31/12            0/00/00